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CR. fRANI\ B. RoBINSON 

Moo;ww, Idaho 

TO ALL POf~l LAND M INISTERS 

I am coming to your city for three meetings to be held in the Shrine Audi
torium, November 28--29- -30, at 8:00 p.m. I would like to personally ex
tend to you and yours an invitation to those meetings, for there is but 
one object in my coming, and that is that the power of the Spirit of God 
may be made known to those who do not know it now. This is all I am in
terested in, and all I want to be interested in . 

You too are probably interested in the same thing, and if so, I suggest 
that you attend these meetings, for it is more than likely that the Power 
cf the Spirit of God will overshadow them, and make its power known and 
perhaps felt. I fully expect this, because I never speak in public with
out the Presence of that Great God-Power. 

Our methods are different. There are points on which I differ with you-
but then--do you not all differ amongst yourselves? Has any of you all of 
the truths of God? Truth is something like the facets of a diamond. They 
giva off different hues and colors--they face in different directions--but 
they are all part of the one diamond. So, too, truth may manifest through 
strange mediums, but you may depend on it, the Giver of all Truth knows 
best what medium to employ in each and every circumstance. 

In all probability I shall speak very plainly in Portland--! cannot speak 
otherwise--but the message will ring true--and it will be true, so if your 
interests really are the 1nterests of the Kingdom of God, come prepa~ed to 
help. It has been said that many a heart of gold beats under a rough ex
terior. I do not, of course, know just how true that may be, but I do know 
that if every Portland minister knew the yearnings of my heart as I know 
them, all criticism and attempted persecution would at once cease, and 
the great majority of you would offer a helping hand---for I believe you 
are all as absolutely honest and earnest in your message, as I am in mine. 

So come along. Meet Dr. Tenney and myself, and lets see if we cannot show 
the people of Portland that the Spirit of God actually exists here and now, 
and exists for the express purpose of t·evealing itself with all its divine 
power to the hearts of men. 

Cordially yours, 


